
雲林月縣立林內國民中學正向管教─學生改錯銷過申請表 
Yunlin County Lin-Nei Junior High School Positive Discipline-  

Student Demerit-Nullifying Application Form  

班級(Class)：      座號(Seat No.)：         登錄員(Register)： 

姓名(Name)：                     申請日期(Date)：   年  月  日 

                                           ___ (month) ___ (day), ____ (year) 

遲到行為改善銷過單 
Demerit-Nullifying Application Form for the Improvement of Being Late 

日期 

Date 

月   日 

___ (month) ___ (day) 

月   日 

___ (month) ___ (day) 

月   日 

___ (month) ___ (day) 

月   日 

___ (month) ___ (day) 

月   日 

___ (month) ___ (day) 

到校時間

Arrival 

time 

： ： ： ： ： 

核章 

Seal-affixing for 

approval 

       

日期 

Date 

月   日 

___ (month) ___ (day) 

月   日 

___ (month) ___ (day) 

月   日 

___ (month) ___ (day) 

月   日 

___ (month) ___ (day) 

月   日 

___ (month) ___ (day) 

到校時間

Arrival 

time 

： ： ： ： ： 

核章 

Seal-affixing for 

approval 

 

 

    

導師 

Homeroom 

teacher 

 完成日期 

Date of 

completion 

年     月     日 

審核結果 

Audit result 

□通過，予註銷警告乙次        □不通過，原因                    

   Pass; one warning will be nullified.             Failed; reason:_________________________ 

生教 

組長 

Section Chief of 

Disciplinary 

Subsection 

 
學務 

主任 

Director of Student 

Affairs Division 

 
校長 

Principal 

 

備註(Remark)： 

1. 開學迄今學校多次於公開集會時間宣導累計遲到多次將予以警告懲處；但宣導迄

今的觀察期，同學們遲到情況未見改善，且有日趨嚴重。特此公告，自 103.01.01

日起，凡經遲到登記累計達三次予警告乙次。 

Since the start of the school, it has been announced for many times during public 



assembly that students will be punished of warning if they continue being late. 

However, no improvement has been revealed for the situation of being late during the 

observation period so far and it seems to get worse. It is hereby announced that one 

warning will be given if the accumulated time of being late achieves three times from 

January 1st, 2014. 

2. 警告懲處後，鼓勵有心改善遲到同學進行銷過申請。 

After being punished of warning, we would like to encourage students who are 

determined to improve the behavior of being late by providing the application of 

demerit-nullifying. 

3. 遲到銷過考察期程為期連續兩週以上(10天)不遲到即可銷註一次遲到警告。 

The observation period for demerit-nullifying for being late is more than consecutive 

two weeks (ten days). If the student is able to sustain for not being late during this 

period of time, he/ she can apply for nullifying one warning. 

4. 部份逾時過久學務處未能及時登記或遲到經由其它出入口到校，責請導師另行簽

處。 

Homeroom teachers shall sign for punishment additionally for those students who are 

late for too long and Student Affairs Division fails to record it in time or those who 

use other entrance/ exit to get into class because of being late. 


